
An AKG story by Emily Bailey

What Is a Virus?



I hear people talk all day
about coronavirus, and they say,

"It can make you very sick!"
I want to know more. "What is it?"



Coronavirus is a tiny germ,
and doctors are trying to learn
more about it because it's new,

but they do know what it can do.



The world needs help, what can you do?
Wash hands well and cough safely too.

Have fun at home and get fresh air,
tell your friends and family you care.



It might feel scary, you might feel sad,
and that's ok, if you feel bad.

The whole world is working together,
to help everybody feel better.



It can make you feel very hot,
and it can make you sneeze and cough.

It can make you feel sleepy
or give you an upset tummy.



Everybody should take care,
coronavirus can move through air,
from hands, a cough, or a sneeze!
So let's be extra careful, please.



Some places we like to go aren't open,
but they'll open again soon, we're hoping.

For now we can play and feel happy
having fun at home with family!



Everyone sneezes and coughs,
but how we do it can keep germs off!

Bend your elbow, do it there!
To stop germs going everywhere!

 



Your body's strong, you play outdoors,
but some bodies aren't as strong as yours.

If someone's old, or really sickly
they could get sicker really quickly.



So, we might have to stay away,
and play with them another day.

To keep them safe, we shouldn't touch,
although we love them very much.



It's important to make some plans,
we should learn to wash our hands.

Tops and bottoms, in between,
palms, thumbs, wrists should all be cleaned!
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Vocabulary

Let's talk about the story! 

1. What are some changes that happened to you?

2. What can you do to prevent you and your family getting sick?

3. What can you do to make your family happy?

この本のポイント
 

●  各⾏の最後の単語は、ライミングのペアになっています。
"day/say" "sick/it" "new/do" など、しっかり強調しましょう。リズム良く、覚えやすくなります。
 
●  絵本にある内容がテレビのニュースや家族の会話で出た時、その話題が載っているページを探して読
んでみましょう。より⾝近に、⾃分のものとして、英語にも内容そのものを感じ、英単語や⽂章も覚え
やすくなります。
 

上級編
●  この本の絵は、切り絵とポスターカラーの⼿描きで作られています。AKGスタッフのエミリーが「み
んなに、今起こっていることについて伝えたい」と想いを込めて創りました。誰かに伝えたい想い「お
⺟さん⼤好き！」「おじいちゃんまた遊んでね」を、切り絵や⼿描き絵で、描いてみましょう。まだ⽂
字を書けないお⼦様には、⼤⼈が⽂章やお話を書いてあげても良いですね。表現して伝える意欲・読み
書きを学びたい意欲が育まれます。

⽇本語でOK！絵本について、⼀緒にお話ししよう。

読み聞かせ機能！
お⼿持ちのスマートフォンを裏表紙のバーコードにかざすと、

この絵本の作者でAKGスタッフのエミリー⾃⾝の読み聞かせが聞けます！

"Google�drive"��(Google��ドライブ)��を使います。�
��
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